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Abstract

This paper introduces a notation for the description of the static stucturc of systems lvhosecomponenrs are represented in a sofrware project database system. lt is being implemented as part of
f! 19!Il! tt oe-ted projectsuppon ei/oorur,ent and i;'s;;pr"; b;;;ili;li,;#;;i;ir-ror descnpbon-prep.ration. database checkingand system buirding. rhi ecLFSe enrirdrn-il;described briefly and the language is illustratJd by eiample.

1. INTRODUCTION

Itis now fairly generally accepted that software environmenb
wh-lch are intended to suppofl the developmenl of larse
sottware systems should be based on some iorm of Droie-ct
database system where all of the information associated riirh
the software development is recorded. ln general, thJ
assocrarcd data base rs very complex and is made up of a large
number ot enhtres and tens or hundreds of relationsh ips. Eaih
entity/relationship may have associated atbibutes. UsiraUv. ft;
sottware engineer working on pan of a project is aware of
only.a relatively small number of entit ies, atfibutres and
relahons and it is_. very -difficult for him or her to form an
overarr understandrng ol the system structure recorded in the
data base.

The aim of the work described in this paper is to develoD a
nourion wfuch will allow rhe strucrure bf'systems which'are
held_in-a project darabase to be describea. 

-ffrls 
Oesirlption

snould be understandable b the software engineers involved in
software_ development and maintenance.- The notation.
descnbed herc, is called SySL (Systern Structure tanguage).

In DeRemer and Kron's _terrninology (l ), SySL is a notation
Ior programmrng in the large. It is intended to describe the
srnclure or any- system (not just software systems) which is
rccoroed as attr|buted entrties and relarionships in the daubase
of the _project supporr system ca ea fCLfpSg wfr[fr is
currenly being built in the UK as a joint indusny/universiry
research project.

The system structurc- language is intended b describe fie static
sEucture oI targe _soltyare syslems and may be looked upon as
a oevelopment ot module interconnection languaees slch as
th-ose described by DeRemer ard Kron (l) ina"n.f,v iZl.
Modute rnterconnection languages are used for specifvine ihe
stabc structure of systems in terms of how one svite m-mo?ule
makes use of_other modules. They are principally intended as
a nlgn-level descnplon of the sot'tware system. The features
which distinguish SySL from simple module inmconnection
langlages and notations for configuradon description such as
the Cedar system modeller (4) are as follows:

1 . SySL is tighrly inregrated with an underlying database.
rr qescnDes conllg-uratrons of database items rather than files.
ln essence, a SJSL descflption is a description of database
structures in a f_brm which is readily underitandable without
oelarrcd knowtedge ot the underlying DBMS.
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2. . . SySL altows rhe description of both sDecific svstemsano,ctasses of s-ystem which may be reprbsented in theqaEDase. lhus the user may view system ionfigurations atvarying levels of detail. 
-

3. SySL has-an associated toolset which supports theconstruction of SySL descriptions, system bui'ldinp anidatabase _ checking. The ldnguage;"4 ;;;;;;d" *];[
1::9Tfl1l"9l slpport in mind and ifs practical usabifity isoepenoent on lts toolset.

One example of a class of lool which we intend !o build as Danor rne JysL proJect is a sysiem building tool like the tjnixMAKE (3) sy_sleh or rhe eedar System modeller (4). Theseroots use e_xptrcit notations for describing the build svstemstructure. It seems to us that by extendiig static struituiai
descri*ions in_ SySL with buiJd informatio-n aUst"actJ-ir-ofr
tn€ proJecr database, it will be possible to automate the process
of syslem building.

In_the remainder of this paper, we briefly describe theECLIPSE environment 1Sj in wtrictr o* *or[-ii-to U"rncorporated. We pay particular attention to ttrJ oUie"rmanagement system which controls the ECLIpSE aaa basi: iiJyJL relrccts some ot the concepts of this sysiem and allowsan aDsrr.act approach (o configuration description. We then roon to illushate SySL by exahple and des"'riG: uerv il"nl,:rne roolKrl whrch we intend to associate with th! svsteiristruJture lang-uage. Space does not allow a ful aescriptio-n JJy'\L here - funher information is available from ttre'aufion

2. THE ECLIPSE ENVIRONMENT

ECLIPSE is a large-scale integrated Droiect snnr,l-lt
:n-vuonmgnt (IPS.E) which is beinglmplemint it i" Oe,UT iva consoruum-made up of three universities and three softwa;ecompafles... -It rs designed to offer support for all stages of the
:9t^tl-ale tile cycle frorn project iirnception th;o;;h l;operanon_ and maintenance, The sys[em will or-ovideautomated s.upport for a number of s.in*-e ai"erioom"ij
metnooologres-, tools to encourage the reuse of softwarecomponents, tast prototyping and an Ada suDDort svstemrncruorng cross-development facilities. The firsi version ofECLIPSE is scheduted for delivery in earfv- lbliO- wiir,suDsequent releases planned in 19g6 and l9g7- 
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In i lself, ECLIPSE is a large-scale software proiecl. l l
involves almost :00 person-years of work undenai<en by ouer
60 slaff based at seven different sites. Differenr woes of
computer are in use (DEC VAXes, SIJN workstatioirs) and
three different programming languages are beinq used for
syslem devejopment (Ada, C and prolog). Equipmenr is
connecteo uslng tocal area networks fEthemet) ana wide_area
.\-r) pacKet swrtchecl networks.

ECLIPSE is explici l. ly intended to be aproiect suooort
envfonment rather than a progralrur ng suppon environment
so empnasts has been placed on developinq Lools to suDpofl
trte.cycte phases such as requirements deTinition and softwa_re
o-e-srgn and on providing facil i t ies which altow exisling tools
I,qr p:o^ClqIrllne supporl to be integrared wirh ECaipSE.
rne ELL|rsb team is developing lools to suppon lhree

orrerenr methodologies namely JSPiJSD (7). MASCOT (8)
and LSDM/SSADN|{9). In ajdil ion, tr i i  6p.a-ir,"t tfu}j jpany devetopers wil l integrate tools, wilh-ECLIpSE. ro
suppon other methdologies including formal melhodolopiessuch as VDM_(10). Wi are also ojr"t"pi"g il"ji-f_ ?lriplototyping based on the reuse ot i*liting ,oit*"."
components.

The user interface with ECLIpSE is via personal workstations
which support high-resolulion graphiis, a poi"ri"g d;"1;.
:Xl j.--u .r9ur" .Lnd mulripte_ window working. Some
ELLrr,Jb toots witi be explicit ly wrif len for woiksrations
{such as a generalised design gralhics support sysrem) and
som€ toots (such as rhe SySL toolkit) wil i run on both theworKstattons and the computers hosting the ECLIpSE
database system. Wherever possibte, processine wil l beolslnDuted to-the user's workstation. Limited darabasearsrDDunon w l atso be suppofled.

The da-rabase nurnagemenl sysrem which is used in ECLIpSE
rs a sotrware product. called SDS_2 (l l) developed bv one ofue prqect coltaborators. SDS-2 is a network da-tabasc svsLemwttich has been explicitJy designed ro supporrth;;;";d;;;;;
or-rarge.scate . sotrw are projects. SDS_2 provides basicr-'Divt J racu[lesr altows complex relationships amonrst
oaraoase enllt les to be expressed and provides a ouErvranguage aitowrng lhe database to be examined and modifiej.
r ne system Includes facilities to support project management
such as the generarion of plans, ,"tiril"t.i "io .oiri Uiil.".nol mctucle contrguratron contlol facilities which are DrovidedDy rne obJect managemenr system described in rhe f; owing
secuon.

2.1 The ECLIPSE object management system

Configurarion. management in ECLIpSE is handled by agenerarrsed^o_bJect management system which is built on ioo
.or rjre srJJ-Z database management syslem. This obieit
management system has been designed in such a wav thit ir
avoids imposing any parlicular approach to confieurarion
management on tts users and simply provides fundimental
racrlres lo support user's own in_house configuration
management standards.

An ECLTPSE darabase is made up of a large number of rrerzo
wlnere an ltem is some logical real_world entity such as acnapter ot a document. a software component. a description ofa nardwafe component. a project plan, etc. Each item has aproJect-defrned type and rhe no[ion of a t]?e nerwork e],ists
Y_11t:,.on9 typ-e is deemed ro be a specialisarion or a
Senerarsabon ofanother type. Forexampie, the type C.Coders  a  spec ia l i sa t ion  o f  i ype  Source_code wh ich  is  a

3:l?:1T:t- 
", ""r other lansuago rype such as pascal_code

i1T:?",iif#,',!il, illl,ilT:i*',:i:?i',",i""i"lli:tiH::"' *'''?i'"1, 11.# *o1"13fl Sff ffi iil{,T :*:iil

i'ipi#?Tl1:[:t*,-:'':r*.'*!fiq:'l$]l,,.;$
:;3tfl !..:.#:|fi:i"oTtj#dlj.Jrr."j."h??,."";
rei--l*l*+rrttf ,-.+l'r*litft .*{it
;#iltSJl:Jl,:'fi :::'"nT,il.J;,1;:"1",.$h'#,in*;

$:t$didd:;ifr :16$gi;i,1';.,'#,1',.,i-,;";'tJ;;;ff rft ";';:i#1""':i#i:,#I jr:ffj#fl flffi :

$f*irrr$r.{#i:rfl:"+:dlJfl :li#:;*ir*
l#ijJ#Hf"d;f; f ,":',#:J:f l.; *,!,:*:l;,i
::I 'ff Jiffiii."il ;,'J"'rT;:$,TX.""ri:? 81 li3J,T:"j:l
,,:i,:'.,ftT""'JRYfi"#r"iJjl'izit A makes use or the

ffi $+i$riHr:tr"1.:ril:."'fi :l*[*{#,ti+:#
$:,i'fi;:':iru.i"$"13.",ffi 's,1LTi:T1"t"'._".'"fi *
3. SySL - A SYSTEM STRUCTURE LANGUAGE

The ECLIPSE system allows verv

*l:tt*+*s'git*'*l,t.ffi *$*isli
l".?.ill!'f:"Tii",*mt *,ft:*,r:,*, :il H i# ;i* ;
$ti'dii!:1,:i;5T:lr*F#i{#iirli\"xji#
i:!!i"rTi:i"iHTf,';, T,n;* fl: 3t?i. trJ5J,T :?
iJ"i[ilii:d[ilJj*'r##s.,*,i::","*,:a;i'mffi
ili.il:ji+'{lr!$}1rr[:;ti::?;:i"#i.:?.JJ:.ii"j;:l::::J'1"' i"fl lJ*,,;fl ".:li',,:Ti;:l:&l tfj.,.JJJfi i t?
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memben of these classes and conshaints on individual entities
and entity configurations.

SySL includes constructs to define t}le foljowing:

( i )  C lasses  o f  darabase i tems wh ich  are  de f ined br
enumeralion of explicit i tems or by class unions.

(iD The shucturc which is associated with all membe$ ofapaiicular class.

(i i i) The sprcif ic configuration of individual members ofa
class

(1u) The interface published by individual members of a
class.

(v) Constraints on classes in general or on individual class
mem0ers.

A,SySL d,escriprion_ consists of a number of class definirions
wnere rndrvrduat classes arc defined. structure definit ionswhere strucrure is associared ,rirh punl."t*.ruiiir, uii.riii"i
wnlcn ptace constmln$ on the aluibuIes associated wilh class
:::Tl:F and a larse number of componenr descriprions whire

:::.T1t:.0to".,".. 
of the components making up a sysrem is

A component des-crjplion is a descripdon of the sralic struclureor a pantcutalr sollware component which is parl of the svstemw_nose .sructu,re ts being defined. Depending on the
)lo^el!lS-]mqlemenration. a^compon€nt may be a p,"rocedure,
an Aoa package. an rnclude fi le or whatever - SySL does notproscribe iow a componenr is represenled- As far as SvSL iiconcemed, any ttem in the darabase may be considered as asystem component.

l.j*^"^tjt: -y: 9? 
, " Opon rh e nor ion of a prim iri ve componen I s

Tt^.:Tlgrli !"rqrnens. We detine a primidve componenrro oe a componenl $here lhe database item represents a sinplcroglcat Syslem etement such as a procedure or a funcLion."A
compound component is a component where the database itemrs-a.packasrng of a number of Iogical components. ExamDles
or tnrs.rype ot component include Ada paakages which nia_kesev€rat..procedures/functions available rhro"gh" ih"ti;;;ri;;;
and C include fires where several funcrioni ar".o;i; i ;;; i ;
the same file.

|; believe thal users_of an IpSE rake on differenl roles ato r r te ren t  I lmes.  wh ich  means tha t  rhey  are  in te res led  jn
:loqnrandlng the slructure of syslems ar different levels of
::: i l ] 1rol rhe very_.absrract (\ahar is rhe general srandard
)Il! lu.!..,rot u specjl icarions documenr? say) ro rhe concrere(wnar rs the pa_rtrcular organisarion of rhe SISL specificarion
oocumenti). lhus. a key fearure of SySL is rhi abil irv ioexpress system structure at different leve]s of deraiL. 

'For
example. rhe descriprion below mighr te pa.i oi tne SySlspecification of a personal workstarjo'n.

structure WORKSTATION is
PROCESSOR,
MEMORY,
BACKPLANE.
DISPI-AY,
-- square brackets mean optional item
[DISK-SYSTEM
-- []* rnean! 0 or more items of this type allowed
IETHERNET'] X

POINTING DEV]CE.
KEYBOAPS-
.- tape is optional

ITAPE],
OPERATtr\'G SYSTEM:

end structure

This. sp€cification of the structure of a workstation indicates
that it is made up of a number of components some of which
are optional (indicated by square bra-kem). In tfris abstriii
oescnptlon, the names used in the description are class names(distinguished by rhe fact rhey are wririen "nrr"lvln "oo.rl
caje rerrers). lhus. workstations in general are made i,b ofprocessors. memones, backplanes, displays. erc. The writer
or ue descnptton has not chosen lo associate particular item
names rvith these class names, rhar is, to , 'p"i i iu- *r, l. i ipa tcujar processor is used. what sizes of memory are
avalable. etc. I his specific information is provided as Dart ofa concrete description ofa specific worksution.

Classes are defined explicitly by enumeration and may have anas_soclated structure as defined above. For example,'the classWORKSTATTON and the class pROCESSOR ;;t ild"i;;
as follows:

class_ WORKSTATTON is (MOON .WORKSTAT]ON,VENUS WORKSTAION, MARS_WORK-iATONi'

class PROCESSOR is (m68010, m68020, ns32032)

The class WORKSTATION is defined in terms of sub-classes
l,lo.!,I-,y^o_45!sTArloN,vENus_woRKsi;iioN;;;MARS WORKSTATION (any un"r.up"d ,.qu"n." ofuoo.il
case.letters, underscores and digits is taken as a class name)
llq 19.cl?!! l,vorkstarion is defined as rhe union of the classeiMOONTVORKSTATTON, !aENUS WOnrsrailow _aMARS_wORK.STA-|tON. The ctass pnOCESSiin, "" irl.
olner nand,_1s _d€scnbed expliciLly as being made up of the
rrems rden rred by |Jre names m68010, m69020 and ns-32032.

A strucrure may be associated with any class via a sructure
cleclaranon- I hls means thal the structure of all i tems in that
:lass must correspond with rhat defined. f", . i"^pi.. 

"rf,"

oecraratton betow associates a scructural description with the
class MEMORY:

structur€ MEMORY is
MEMORY_MANAGEMENT tn{IT,
.- 1 means that tltere must be oie or more irems
IMEMORY BOARDT+:

end structure

This definition states that items of class MEMORy are
composite items made up of an item of class
MEMORY_MANAGEMENT UNTI and a number of items of
class MEMORY,BOARD. Natice that following a bracketed.
item with a '+'lneans 1 or more instances o"f tfrat ltern,
following it with a 'k means zero or more instances. The uooei
bound on the numtrer of instances may be specified 

-by

fql_lo11"g lhe'1'or'* 'with an integei as shbwn in thL
MOON_WORKSTATION example below.

The definition of a workstation structure allows for the
possibil iry lhat some elements of the structure rnav be e mDtv.
Thus. nor all workrta(ions need be equipped with i tape drivi,
some may be connected in a networkand mav be diskless. etc.
However, not all possible opLions are alloweb so we allow the
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user to ma.ke assertions defining disallowed stucturcs. F-or
example, the following assertions would normally be
associated with the structurc WORKSTATION.

- Diskless workstations must have an ethemet interface
assert WORKSTATION: not (Notgesent (ETI{ERNET)

and Notjresent @ISK-SYSTEM)

- Workstations with a tape must also have a disk
assert WORKSTATION: not

(Notjresent (DISK_SYSTEM) and Present (TAPE))

Assertions are always associated with particular classes and
the assertion mechanism is a general one. As well as
sDecifvine constraints on svslem comDositions, it mav also be
uied io a-ssociate oarticuiar attribures with classes. For
examDle. the followinq assertions state that i lems of class
DISPLAY must have an atfibule ca ed RESOLUTTON which
may have thc value '1 1921768' or the value '1000i 800'

assert DISPLAY: Has attribute (RESOLUTION)
assert DISPLAY: Hai value (RESOLUTION, '1192/768)

or Has value (RESOLUTION, '1000/800)

The workstation description above is very general indeed and
mieht applv to anv of the personal workstalions which are
noi auiiia'tte. we can define a more detailed workstation
description as shown below.

structur€ MOON WORKSTATION is
PROCESSoR => (m68010, m68020)
MH\iIORY => MOON MEII{ORY
BACKPLANE => multibus
DISPLAY => (monochromedisplay, colourdisplay),
DISK_SYSTEM => (d7lMb, dl3oMb, d430Mt,

null)
PO]NTING DEVICE => OPTICAL MOUSE,
OPERATIN-C_SYSTEM => (unix4.Zbsd, unixsV)

end structure

Again, this is a generic description but at a less abshact level
than the description of workstations in general. Parts of the
structule of class WORKSTATION have been instantiated
either to sDe.iJic database items or to sub-classes. Class
names which are associated u/ith a Feviously declared type
name introduce a sub-class. Thus, MOON MEMORY is a
sub-class of rhe class MEMORY, OPTICAL MOUSE is a
sub-class of the class POINTING DEvlCE, erc. This class
network is reflected in the ECLIPSE database where each item
must have an associated type (class name) and spe.cialisations
and generalisations of types arc suppoded. It is assumed that
those parts of the stucture of workstation which have not been
instantiated arc unchanged and arc inherited dirccdy from the
description of the structure of WORKSTATION.

The description may be further refined to refer to specific
individual workstatioos. For exarnple:

structure IANS MOON: MOON WORKSTATION is
PROCESSOR -> m68010,
MEMORY => s2mbytes,
DISPLAY => monochrome display,
DISK_SYSTEM => d71m[
ETHERNE,T => e12345,
OPTICAL MOUSE => n1234,
KEYBOAID => k1234,
OPERATING SYSTEM => unix4.2bsd;

€nd structure

This defines a sp€ciilc workstation configuration where all of
the names must refer to specific items in the ECLIPSE
database rather than item classes. In practice, of course, the
items in the database for hardwarc systems are descriptions of
the hardware,

We have deliberately introduced this section on SySL with a
hardware example to illusEate the flexibility of the notation.
However, we anticipaie that the language will be most used for
describine the stucture of software and documentation
systems. 1s part of tie evaluation of SySL, we have written
a comDlete descriDtion of the structure of the Unix kemel and
articidated that this might serve as a source of usefu.l examples
for this paper. In fact because there is no associaled database,
the Unix system is reprcsented as a large collection of files and
its structure is flat and uninteresting. It has not proved
particularly useful for assessing features of the language.

Instead, we use exarnples taken from an electronic mail system
which is curently being developed in Ada. This system
provides the usual mail facitties of sending and receiving mair.
uses menus for user interaction, provides comprehensive on-
line help facilities and makes use of a number of abstract data
typ€s. Initially, it is possible to define the expected structurc
of (genenlised) systems written in Ada:

structure ADA SYSTEM is
- packages of shared constarts, types, variables, etc.
ISHARED COI$CTIONI*
TABSTRACT DATA TYPEI*
lsus sYsrE-M*, - -
MAIN PROCEDURE:

end structure

This specifies that a system of class Ada system should be
made up of a number of items defining shared collections of
types, constants, etc, packages defining abstact data types,
packages defining sub-systems and a single item of type'mainjrccedure'.The classes dcclared here are s as a union of
subrlasses as follows:

class ADA_PACKAGE is (SHARED_COLLECTION,
ABSTRACT DATA TYPE.
suB_sYSTEM)

A possible assenion which might be associated with the class
ADA_PACKAGE is:

assera ADA PACKAGE: Has attribute (Ada Dackase sDec)- 
or Has_attribute (Completi: A&lac[afej

This assertion states that to be used as part of a system, the
Ada package must eirher be a specification of a complete
(spcification l body) package. Package bodies alone may not
be included.

The highestJevel description of the electronic mail system is:

system Electronic_mail_system: ADA SYSTEM is
external (p;nt spooter, son_co-mmand);
proYid€s (Em_system);
SHARED_COLLECION => 

Em_typesDm constimts
- No abstract data types visible at this level in this system
-- Define the sub-systems

SUB SYSTEM => Menu manager
Send mail 

-

Receive mail
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Help

MArN_pRocEDuRESt*:uffi ;f 
*

end system

Th is. descriprion rrafls wirh a SySL exlernal declaration
wntcn spec res t}lal thts sysEm requires access to items whichare- nor connolled by $e ECLIPSE dalaUuse. Uere, li mafleiuse or a. pnnt spooler and a sort command which are

itriJ ffi ':', :: !jffi*toJ.T.".,"ff *'i " t sv s te m oec t ari n !
of fie sysrem bur are nor EclpsE d1;t?Jireeil 

tnteSral part

The.provides declaration is used in a SySL description tospecify which narnes used in the package are made visible to
l1Jl1,^",tllt:. f ': we specify Lhar.thi name E._t;i;; i;
#"Jli["',::,H.1,"i,iT.fi ,ilij** inIll.?iTTj[l il"I
l:::^d_es 

de.claration implies thar thar componenr is parr of rhecomponent ltem and that its use in a rnot rep.resent a rerere;"" d ;;,n J j8ff i*'trtff Liff:ite_m_identified by the name Electr.onic m"iart;i;;;;"d,
lne malnllrocedure called Em system. Tte aercripiiinconhnues wrth a [sr of rhe ECLtrSE irems *hich ;;; ;;;;

i.i:xi,,',ili"r^l:'.,*i,i*i;,."JL',i;,,;';".'JiHJ,'i:il:tor which SySL definirions should exisl

NoLice rhar.rhe Elecronic mail sysrem has been idenrified as asys lem whereas  the  Mai lbo i "manager  be)ow has  bee i
lg::lif:d ̂  a componenr. rhe djffe;;;e bei;;." ir,"r!"i,
tri:flf"1Tf.T3l,3: o"mr,',t,'il:?.1' o"t 'v't"-i ''uv 'oi
minn';,xr*$t"'#"i,"i'"1"'.TlI"J'"J",'i,l?';*ll
]he g,omponenrs o-f rhe electronic mail system are also

ffi :fi:ttJi]:9 P:k;ror 
ex amPre' rt'e viii uo*-'iniiei

component Mailbox manager: SUB SySTEM isproitdes ( Cet from mailbox _of,Discard_elpired mail _from,rul_ tlem rn mal lbox,
Move rnail to mail list

) : -
SIIARED COIIECTION => 

lm_qpes
ABsrRAcr,DArA-TypE =,"fiti;::"'"

Mail list
Get from ma-ilbox of
Disc ard_expired-m ai fromrut rtem rn mailbox
Move rnail-to rnail list

component Receive-mail: SUB SYSTEM isprovides (present mait, F-ite_maii ielairect mait);
l:ggirlq ( Maitbox manager;;
SHARED_COLLEC-TION'=> 614 ro",

suB-sysrEM => s"no -"uutlioi'*tt
PROCEDI]RE =>

MaiJ box - man ager. Discar^ d_ e x pired mail-from
Mailbox- manaler.Cet from mailbdx of
rTesent matt
l.ue matt
Rediect mail

end component

l i tis,"desgrierion. .rhe requires declaration specifies thename ot an rtem ftar is r€quired ana.irnpLies tlat rli componenibeing described makes use of facilitiea provided by thai irem:It is rather like an Ada with clause. nere we sDecrtv lhar rheitem Mailbox . manager is required and, wiLil" il. alr_tllll"we specity which proceduris from Mailboi ;.;;;;; ';;acrually used.. namely Discard ."pirJ;fii '];;";' ;;

!!lii*,ltJ'::-,',ir.;i};'?ru:iH"Jl j:#,':l.l*;:
provides clause specifies thar tle;.."td.;iil;d;ilil,"'?i,.::'.X,'T:"rirtil'.:".t;il':'"7

Tn our final example, we show rhe SySL descriplion of rheMa box abshacr dara tvDe-

component tr4aitbo.x, OU r*--OOtO_r*U r"provides (Append -irem. Remove _iGm. Ctiar,
Is empry. Ger ownei ):PROCEDURE =; 

' 
Append irem
Remove item
Cle ar:

FUNCTION => Is emow
Get ourirer

end component

ThJs co{tponent is entirely self-contained and does not use anv
orler ECLIPSE irem. Alt of $e modules .uf.ine uo Miifboi
are specified in the provides list and are thus aisumea ro bi
Pafr or tne Ma box jtem itself-

3.1 Binding SySL to the ECLIPSE database

The rrriter ofa.Sy:I description may chose any names rhat he
or she likes for SySL classes. components, elc. and we
assume_lnat sensrble and meaningful identif iers wil l normallv
De u\ed. when. the SySL descriprion is processed, rhesi
names are erther impticrjy or explicidy bound ro obiects in rheE(L_IPSE darabase. Explicir bind_ing'is a..",.pUJei";;;;; ;renalne deciaraton wlxch has the fomr-

rename <SySL name> as <ECLIpSE name>

The ECLIPSE name must app€ar in lhe user s current conlext

ItTilltT ;;:i3: "i:ff #t [H'#:1,.""Sf,'j:::*,f;
some SISL name wirh an ECLIpSE "rln.;[";: lr ' ;;
appropnare lI| the contexr of the SySL description. Bindine of
lames lo obJects. rs catried out dynamjcaliy when a struciureoescnptron contatntng the name is used.

More c.ommonly. binding of SySL names ro ECLIPSE names
rs rmprrclt where the names used in a SySL descriprion
{nemsetves appear in the user's conlext. Thus, when a tool

PROCEDIJRE =>

end component

l[:!:ii"!fl Tf,Ti:,::it'fiiXtffi il;:;T:i,ruTl,#!";
ii'iiq:$ffi .",:.,o'J.li"1si''l;lT:s:n::;'t'."1,.,
j::,,ry {ii?l,;i ; ii;"iJS ;: f, :[._*11,, li; ;i
fff ::"Hil,',i:i,*".:ill',frrltr'.t-tdE;-;i;";;
The Receive-mail component is described in SySL as follows:
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piocesses a SySL description it does so with the current
context as. input and_ dynamically binds SySL names ro
oaHDase obJects as these names ate encountered. These
database objects may then be accessed by the SySL processing
tools.

3.2 SySL and confrguration descriptions

As can be seen from some of the above examples. SySL
allows the user to specify altemative compoiit ions'for
panicular items. Thus a MOON WORKS1ATION mav
include the ircm dTlmb of type DISK SySTEM, the irerir
!! l  mb gf the same rype, rhe irem d430mb, or no
DISK_SYSTEM at all. However, it must be ernphasised that
SySL only allows for altemative items to be speiified so that
similiar system structures can be defined. SvSL does not
provide facilities to speci_ry rhar a paflicular veni-on of a system
or a componenl is made up from panicular versions of its
parts.

In fact. lhe faciliries provided by the ECLIPSE sysrem make
such rmptlclt version specification unnecessary. As discussed
above- m the seclion on ECLIpSE, ir is normal for all items in
a ELLu,St data base to be versioned with each distinct
version termed an -object In all cases then. an item name
reary means_one ot the objects associated with tl|at item but
tne Drndlng ot the name to a panicular object is not made when
tne sysiem is defined bur is made al run-dme when rhe obiecr
is?ctually referenced. Thus, if some nurne X, s"y, is urii-ln
a JyJL system. the user's current context is evaluated and the
daebase objert named X in that context it set""t"a. ifio.i
other,version of the.component X is required. rhe contert
musr De c_hanged (usmg system commands) to ensurc that it
relers to the version of X which is required.

Tlre tools which process a SySL descriplion always do so in
u environment defined by rhe user,s iurrent context. The
cu[ent context coltains the names of items which are
referenced in the SySL description ptus rtre associir;on oi
tnese rtem names with particular objects, The evaluation
context.may be saved with a SySL description so thar futurc
processtng wrll atways access the expecled obiects but the
norrnal default for iniLia.J SySL descripubns is to b-ind the name
ro tne tatcst ve$ion ofthe referenced item. Thus, one context
may reter to the system being developed, another mav refer to
tne prevrous version of the sysrem, ano*rer may reier to the
sysrem Geltvered to some customer T. Thus, a complete
specification is made up ofa SySL descripton ana tfre coiieii
whrch brnds this lo $e ECLIpSE database.

4. The SySL TOOLKIT

Ifl!jt^: notarion for dgsffibing systems represenled in a
DLLTTJE caraDase and ts thus useful in its own right.
However,. SySL was designed to Ue supponea Uy iutorniiJ
roors_anc lt_rs our rn[enhon to develop a number of tools which
use_syJL descnprions as rheir input. Indeed, wjrhour such
toots, the_preparation of the descriptions of large systems
using SySL would be a tedious and error-prone acrivitv. Our
work so far has concentrared on the devi)opment ofl SySI_'compiler'which translates a SySL description to an inremal
crected -gJaph representatron but we intend to build seveEt
other SySL processing tools. These include:

l. A SySL viewinq and editing svsrem
This is a rool which will make use-ofihe windowinq facilities
on a workstation to help the reader of a SySL desiripLion ro
prcpare and to read and understand that descrjption. Wemav

al_so include faciliries for displaying pafl of a SySL descriptionas a drasram.

lli: I ll absolure.ty criticat part of the SySL system as aporreflur tanguage{trected editing system makes it'possible tolnclude language tac .lDes which enhance readability but wtrich
are burdensome to maintain without automated sripport. For
example, consider the language fealure where ifirr., iiioennecl In terms ol sub_classes. A complete descriDtion
requircs that all sub-classes of a clas, ,t o,ita u" spiiirililn
the class definition yet a common op"*tio" iii"'"aa'i?*
suD-ctass to an exrstrng class (a SATURN WORKSTATION
to the above example, say). An editing tool can add rhis

i#illff:ill 
r" "t"r confirmarion whercas manuat updare is

2. A database che{king system
This is a tool which takes-a SySL descriprion of a ECLIpSEqaurDase and whlch rnteracts with the database to check that theJyJL structure is a co[ect representation of the database
srnrc.rure. ._ t hls ls necessary as the database sructures are
usu ry.burlt by other tools whereas the SySL descriotion is apercepbon ot tne system structwe as expected by the irser.

3. A system builder

lE-ilf.o.1":,i:" ,."prured in a SySL system description
records the dependencies of one system component on another
anq appears to be su icient to allow us to build a tool which-u rne rtem types a ow, will aurornarically build a sysrem fromits" components. 

^This wil l . involve 
'adding 

;;;; ;;;lntormation_ to a SySL description (in the f&m of formJ
comments) but much of the bujld information for an item isactually recorded as ilem ath:ibuies.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The language which we have developed appears io be a useful
onelo descnbe the. structue of complex systems. It has beenevaluated . by describing hardware, soflware andqocumenEltlon systems. and is sufficiendy general purDose !o
9eJ9AD9J1y type or system which may be represi:ntirC in aELL^rr.):E database . . At the time of writing. the develooment
or a JyJL c^ompller is rn progress and we hope to incluile therusr or our SySL tools. namely the system editor and viewel
in the fiNt release of ECLIPSE.
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